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Handicapped Worker Often Most Reliable

sented Mayor Yorty's Commit-e most reliable work 
moloyer can hire."
This is the fact that Murray j tee w»h the Japanese city's
. Love, manager of Torrance : own detailed plan for aiding 

ffice, State Department of'the handicapped. Kakuo Ta-
mployment, would like to get I naka president of the Japan- 
cross to Torrance employers. \ _ ,,Jl_i_ -. r.____. -.
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A handicapped employee 
ho has the qualifications for 
particular job is likely to be

THE OCCASION will also 
honor Los Angeles' sister city, 
Nagoya, Japan, which has pre-

To further

sent and the Japanese Trade Cook. Ruth Locke,
will be by the 442nd Nisei Vet- 

Charles ' erans Association of Southern I
Gem Society to Hear

Center will provide a display w[fltk.?mP;..l;nd_ sHif!lne, 961?' i California, and the Invocation , Geologist on Moy 1 
of Japanese products.

Once you've separated Ernie Ford from the com 
mercials there isn't really much left to review of his 
new daily show. The time seems to be divided about 
half-and-half. It's like looking at a flower garden 
through a picket fence.

From what I saw of Ford he appeared to be in 
fine form, however. He's a friendly guy who sings well 
and obviously enjoys his work even the commercials. 
He has surrounded himself with a lively group of per 
manent personalities: announcer Jim Lange, singers 
Anita Gordon, Dick Noel and a pair who call themselves 
Hank and Dean.

Ford is a big star far bigger than most people 
realize. His popularity is enormous In that great area 
between New York and Los Angeles that the TV execs 
.never see. The. number of commercials on the pro- 
'grams is a testimony to his success as a pitchman. But 
there must be a point of commercial saturation and I 
suspect that Ford has reached that point.

 fr -fr -si- 
Researchers have statistics to prove that a sizeable 
k of the female population likes to look at com- 

rcials because of the introduction of new products. 
If this is true. Ol* Ern* Is IN. Even so, they leave a 
show in shreds.

The first show wo* arranged this way: Sponsor
  pitch. Ford sing* "16 Tons." Commercial. Introduction 

of the people on the show. Commercial. Cable car 
 number, "Trolley Song." Commercial for upset 
tStomach. Introduction of Mayor Christopher. Com 
mercial. Audience Sing. "I Wanna Co Home" by Hank 
and Dean. Commercial. Ford hymn.

One thing is immediately apparent. The set de-
  signer must have his throat cut as soon as possible. 

And while you're at it, get the lighting man, too!
Otherwise I'm sure the show is settled forever.

  ' And that's a very good thing. Ford is a welcome boost
  for daytime television and a real pro. It's just his 

upset stomach that I'm worrying about.
* * <r

After viewing the farewell show of Jack Paar it 
occurred to me that often the chap himself is not 
quite as distasteful as the people who fawn upon him. 
They share ah equal guilt with the Nation's newspapers 

: for creating this little wax doll that cries real tears. 
At his best, Paar was quick-witted and inde 

pendent. At his worst he was a child as vicious as the 
one hi "The Children's Hour." But at either extreme, 
he was surrounded by bis fans. It was revealed on his 

show that some of them are in very high places. 
The filmed eulogies were to be expected from per 

formers, but f dhfnt expect the Attorney General of 
the United States to spend ffoe minute* at Ms official 
Government desk to praise him. Robert Kennedy's 
compliment* were so effusive that at first I thought he 
too* talking about the Unknown Soldier.

* -tt -tt
"And I want to thank you tor all the Kennedya 

(1. e., the President) who will now have the oppor 
tunity to get a good night's sleep ..."

When he returns this fall in a weekly hour-long 
program Paar will have the opportunity to shed the 
sob-sister cloak and give himself a new look or he can 
continue to be a desperately unhappy little man, look 
ing for vindkUveness and always finding it. And 
finding an audience with it

The Palos Verdes Gem and
Intosh. S.J., School of Indus-! Mineral Society will hold its 
trial Relations at Loyola Uni- j regular monthly meeting Tues- 
versity. Edwin Klein, vice- day, May 1, at 8 p.m., at the 

Retail Clerks Hall, 25949 Belle* 
porte Ave., Harbor City. 

Speaker for the evening will 
Frank 'Carter, consulting 

geologist, who was formerly 
assistant manager, exploration 
department, Mobil Oil Western 
Operations. He will discuss the
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AWARDS OF U.S. Savings 
Bonds will be presented to 10
Los Angeles High School stu chairman of the Mayor's Comdents who have written prize mittee on Employment for thewinning essays on "The Role of Japanese descent dressed in

handicapped, will be master ofof the Community In the Em
ceremonies, according to Love.ployment of the Handicapped," Hostesses will be girls, repre-ment's campaign, Mayor Yor-

The luncheon is open to anycus* our sister city relation
shore of the Pacific Ocean, whoThe winning students, whoment for the Handicapped has Interested person and tickets
will wear clothing typical ofNagoya" by Councilman Karl will not know their places In
Mexico, the Philippines. FreeRundberg, Chairman of Los
China. Japan, and the United immediately before the lunchAngeles "People to People" are: Alme Teder, Susan Kol-t noon on May 1. Chairman of

geology of the Southern CalifSister City Program Commit odny, Agnes Mlyahara, Cherttie committee Is Mrs. Virginia
Lewis, Dena Bliss, all of John ornla region, Including the Sancott Kellogg of Industrial In Rugh, Department of Employ

demnity Co., Love said. Japan, Matao Uriu, will be pre-| Marshall High School; Sandra
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